
VOL UME I

CHAP TER 1

“Stud ies serve for de light, for or na ment and for abil ity. Their chief
use for de light is in pri vate ness and re tir ing; for or na ment, is in dis -
course; and for abil ity, is in the judg ment and dis po si tion of busi -
ness.”

—Ba con’s Es says, Civil and Moral 

THE SCHOOL ROOM of St. Swithin’s Con vent pre sented a scene
of un wonted bus tle and con fu sion one fine, hot morn ing in the mid dle of
July. Break ing-up day, or, as the Mother Su pe rior pre ferred to call it, “the 
clos ing day of the scho las tic year,” was an event of no small im por tance
and so lem nity. The whole com mu nity, from the Su pe rior and the mem -
bers of the Coun cil down to the fif teen-year-old nov ice, were in tensely
im pressed with the sense of per sonal and in di vid ual re spon si bil ity.

Each had her own share of the bur den. That the in vited guests
were all the right ones—that the déjeûner should be fault less, or at least
equal to those given by the con vents whose cel e bra tions had pre ceded
this one—and that the prizes should be ju di ciously be stowed—was the
spe cial anx i ety of the Su pe rior. The mu si cal dis play, and the ex am i na -
tions (sci en tific, lin guis tic, and other), con cerned the re spec tive
class-mis tresses, who, be tween re hears ing and cram ming, had had a
busy time of it for some months be fore hand. The lay sis ters had
scrubbed and pol ished with ex tra zeal; and even the old gar dener had
been up and out at six in the morn ing, to rake the gravel walks and trim
the sun burnt grass edges in the lit tle lawn.

The school room had been spe cially ar ranged for the oc ca sion. At
one end was a sort of am phi theatre of benches raised above each other.
Four pi anos, placed back to back, stood as close as pos si ble to the pu pils’
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seats. At the op po site end were chairs and cush ioned benches for the vis -
i tors, placed in a semi cir cle. An arm-chair with a huge crim son cush ion,
hav ing be fore it a ta ble on which were piled the prize books, oc cu pied the 
cen tral and most con spic u ous po si tion. The white washed walls of the
room were dec o rated with ev er greens. The school maps had been taken
down, and their places sup plied by pic tures ex e cuted by the pu pils:
chalk heads of Zingari women, scratchy and night mare-like; drop si cal
in fants, with pre ma turely in tel lec tual coun te nances; land scapes of the
ap proved pen knife and stump school, sewed pic tures, and Ma don nas in
Berlin wool, all in bright gilt frames. A pair of globes stood in readi ness
in the cor ner, whence they could be most eas ily dragged out when
wanted. Ev ery thing was as clean as pos si ble; even the statue of “our
Lady,” which oc cu pied the place of hon our on the or a tory, had been
scrubbed to its pris tine white ness, and the flower vases be fore it sup -
plied with a per fectly new set of pa per roses and lil ies.

The “ex er cises,” as they were called, were to com mence at twelve.
By eleven o’clock the school room pre sented an ex traor di nary scene of
com mo tion. Nuns in their Sunday hab its and full-dress cloaks, the long
trains of which, for safety’s sake, they had tucked un der their el bows,
were bus tling about in great ex cite ment among their pu pils, who, to the
num ber of sev enty, of all ages from four to twenty, and dressed in white,
were com ing and go ing, chat ter ing, ges tic u lat ing and laugh ing, with the
ex u ber ance of an i mal spir its pe cu liar to their age and proper to the oc ca -
sion.

At first glance the scene seemed one of ut ter con fu sion and ob ject -
less Ba bel; but on closer ex am i na tion the crowd might be seen to be
formed of sun dry dis tinct, though of ten chang ing groups—the nu cleus of 
each be ing, in ev ery in stance, a nun.

In the cor ner in side the door, a scene from Molière’s Avare was be -
ing re hearsed by a set of girls. “Maître Jacques,” with her fin gers stuffed
in her ears, was shout ing her part to the teacher, who, with a book of “El -
e gant Ex tracts” from French lit er a ture open in her hand, was lis ten ing
with in tense anx i ety, and cor rect ing when ever her ear caught a mis take.

“Oh! Bride Sweeny, dar ling child, sure you won’t say naysaire for
nécessaire. That’s I don’t know how of ten I’ve told you.”

“I won’t, sis ter,” re plied “Maître Jacques,” re mov ing her fin gers,
and fall ing back to let “Géronte” speak her part. “You need n’t be afraid.”
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“I’d be ev er last ingly dis graced if you did,” con tin ued the sis ter.
“The first class have got off their ‘Es ther’ beau ti fully; and you know the
Bishop’s a splen did French scholar. Sure, you might all slip out here in
the gar den, and we’ll go over it all once more from the first.”

“Ah no, sis ter; we know it by heart now, an’ we’d only be dirty ing our
shoes; and be sides, Mother Paul’s com ing down to go over the prob lems
on the globes. Julia Casey’s not up in hers yet.”

“That I’m not,” as sented Julia Casey, who was mut ter ing
‘Géronte’s’ speech to her self: “I al ways con fuse the latatudes an’ the
long-di-tudes; an’ I’m dead sure I’ll ei ther smash that brass thing or let it 
fall—that quadrint, you know,—sure I’d die, an’ they all lookin’ at me!”

“Oh, Sis ter! Sis ter de Sales!” wailed a pretty lit tle girl as she broke
into the cir cle, “I’ve lost one of my bronze shoes; an’ what will I do? I’m to
be in the first thing, and right in the front be fore the Bishop.”

Away ran the sis ter to look for the miss ing shoe. Miss Casey went to
take her fin ish ing les son in the use of the globes, Miss Bride Sweeny to
get up her an swers in French his tory of the Merovingian ep och. Ev ery -
body was re hears ing. Eight small chil dren, who were to play a con certed
duet, were be ing in structed by an old nun how to take their seats dec o -
rously on the mu sic-stools. A harp was be ing strung; and just be side it a
big girl, who was to re cite a Birth day Ode to His Ho li ness Pius the Ninth, 
was im press ing a dif fi cult stanza on her mem ory by the aid of thump ing
the win dow-shut ter with her clenched hand at ev ery word. One ner vous
young lady, the cen tre of a sym pa thiz ing cir cle, was in tears.

The din was at its height when a side-door opened, and a nun of tall
com mand ing fig ure ap peared sud denly on the scene. A hush fell on the
as sem bly. “Mother Pri or ess!” breathed the nuns, all stand ing at at ten -
tion. The lull only lasted an in stant, how ever. The noise broke forth
afresh, and with more in tense vig our. Pe ti tion ers rushed up and barred
the pas sage.

“Oh, rev er end Mother, may n’t Sis ter Wenceslas take this tuck out
of my dress? Look, Mother, ’tis a show; ’tis so short.”

“Ah, rev er end Mother, won’t you cut my piece out of the
programme? I’m fright ened to death. I’ll never—”

“Mother! Aloysia Kelly has lost one of her shoes; and what’s to be
done? She never can stand up be fore the Bishop with only one on.”
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But the Mother Su pe rior heard noth ing: she passed on up to the ta -
ble with out a word, and tak ing up a lit tle bell, rang it vig or ously. Per fect
si lence fol lowed this sig nal.

“The An ge lus, chil dren!” com manded she in a loud voice, kneel ing
down as she spoke with her face to the or a tory. Ev ery one fol lowed her
ex am ple.

For an in stant you might have thought the room was empty.
Through the open win dows the sound of the chimes in the con vent
clock-tower, and the ech oes of the city bus tle, poured in and min gled
with the clear re sponses of the girls’ voices. The rus tling of the leaves of
the trees in the front, and the smell of the mi gnon ette and lav en der in
the gar den un der the win dows, came in with the warm air. It was a glow -
ing hot day; and the nuns in their heavy stuff robes seemed quite over -
come.

The prayer was soon over: the ex cite ment of the oc ca sion ap peared
to be rather in com pat i ble with the duly rev er en tial per for mance of the
pi ous ex er cise; there be ing clearly no tice able a gen eral ten dency to gig -
gle and fidget more than usual, and one tall black-eyed girl, who was go -
ing home for good, ac tu ally for got to bless her self at the close.

“To your places, chil dren!” cried Mother Su pe rior, speak ing while
in the act of ris ing, and al most si mul ta neously with the last Amen, in or -
der to stem the in ev i ta ble out-burst at its com mence ment. “The Bishop
has ar rived, and is in the parlour. You may speak,” she added, with the
tone of one mak ing a con ces sion, “un til the guests all come in.”

She was an ex pe ri enced com mander, and well versed in the arts of
rul ing—the chief of which is to know when to sub mit; and she di vined
pretty ac cu rately that no power of tongue or bell would stop them to-day.

The girls all swarmed up into their places on the raised benches;
and the river of talk, which had mo men tarily dis ap peared un der ground, 
welled forth from its hid ing-place with re dou bled in ten sity. The
class-mis tresses walked about the room, pick ing up bits of pa pers, ends
of rib bon, leaves of books, and hair-pins, the jet sam and flot sam of that
stormy sea of fem i nine hu man ity. The Pri or ess, mean time, had seated
her self in her own chair, on the left of the Bishop’s, and was sur vey ing
the scene with com pla cency. Ev ery thing was ready. The sev enty pu pils,
all dressed in white mus lin, with white thread gloves and blue
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bows—most of them fat and whole some-look ing—formed an im pos ing
body, fill ing as they did one whole end of the room, from floor to ceil ing.

“Now, Mother, ev ery thing’s right, I hope,” said the “mis tress of the
schools,” a fresh-com plex ioned, bright-eyed woman, about forty years of
age, ad vanc ing, as she spoke, close to her chief.

“They’ve only sixty chil dren at Saint Gengulph’s,” (be it ob served
that the pre fix “saint” is al ways pro nounced long and full—by no means
the dis re spect ful ab bre vi a tion the Eng lish and their im i ta tors make it,)
“his Lord ship has just told me,” whis pered the Superioress. “He was at
their dis tri bu tion yes ter day.”

St. Gengulph’s was a ri val es tab lish ment.

“Sixty!—now, Mother!” cried the head-mis tress exultingly. “And
did you get a programme?”

Mother Su pe rior nod ded.

“Oh! and what did they learn of mu sic, Mother? Was it the over ture
to Faust? Oh! I do hope it was n’t; it’s per fectly dread ful when you know
the priests have heard the same pieces the day be fore!”

“Better for you not to know, then, Sis ter,” re plied the Su pe rior tan ta -
liz ingly. The sis ter darted a scru ti niz ing look at her chief ’s coun te nance,
and ap par ently read there a con fir ma tion of her hopes, for she walked off 
to her post with a con fi dent and smil ing air. Af ter a fi nal glance round,
the Mother Su pe rior left the room to re ceive the guests in the parlours,
while the pu pils be guiled the time as they chose.

“A car riage!” an nounced a girl, who had taken ad van tage of her
seat next the win dow to scratch a peep hole in the muffed glass, and was
en joy ing the some what lim ited view to be had thereby. The ex cite ment
rose al most to shriek ing-point. “It’s the Bishop!” cried one. “It’s not; he’s
come al ready: ’tis papa!” said the black-eyed girl who was go ing home for
good. With an ex cep tion or two, the in ter est was only in creased when the 
sen ti nel an nounced the mod i fy ing in tel li gence that it was only a con fec -
tioner’s cart with things for the déjeûner.

“Car riage, in deed!” scoffed the big girl—a Miss Brangan. “Augh,
then, Biddy Sweeny, ye’re the judge of car riages: not know a cake van
from a car riage!”

Miss Sweeny was just launch ing a re tort to this in so lence, when
the door opened, and a lay sis ter beck oned and called: “Mary Rooney,
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your aunt, Lady Shanassy’s in the parlour,—come.” Next to the Bishop,
who was the rev er end Mother’s first cousin, Lady Shanassy was the star
of the oc ca sion. An awe struck mur mur went round the benches; Miss
Brangan’s scorn ful look dis ap peared; and Bride Sweeny for got ev ery -
thing, in or der to stare at Miss Rooney’s prog ress from the top-most seat
to the door. Glee fully con scious of her im por tance and re flected glory as
the rel a tive of the great lady, a lit tle fat, red-haired girl picked her way
through the crowd to the door.

“Stop, Mary dar ling!” called the head-mis tress, your sash is
crooked;” and kneel ing down, she, with deft touches, flirted the of fend -
ing rib bons into their proper po si tion—the one hun dred and forty eyes
above los ing not one iota of the ma nip u la tions. At last, the door be ing
shut, their own ers re sumed con ver sa tion.

“Will ever I know my ques tions in globes?” so lil o quized Miss Casey.
“What’s this it is now? Sis ter Paul says she’ll ask me, ‘Given the day of
the month and the hour in Rome, to find where’s the sun ver ti cal.’ Rome,” 
re peated Miss Casey em phat i cally, fix ing the name in her mem ory by
ham mer ing her knee with her fist. Find the me rid ian of the sun for
the—”

“Me rid ian of the sun, Julia Casey!” in ter rupted a neigh bour. “Dec li -
na tion, you mean.”

“It’s not,” snapped Miss Casey, con tra dic to rily. Nev er the less she
bor rowed a book to make sure.

“I’m cer tain to for get the name of that old first Maire du Palais,”
moaned an other girl. “An’ I’m not like you, Theresa; I never can re mem -
ber a thing I don’t know till ’tis too late.”

Theresa was the neigh bour who had cor rected Miss Casey: a
bright-eyed girl with a quan tity of black hair hang ing in two plaited
tails down her back. Her face was beam ing with good hu mour, for she
con fi dently ex pected sev eral first prizes. “What mat ter?” laughed she.
“This busi ness does n’t count for prizes, you know. Any how, I think I’m
safe.”

“Humph!” grunted Miss Brangan, who was stu pid or idle, or both,
cast ing a sour look in the di rec tion of the prizes. “I wish I was safe out of
it; papa’ll mur der me for not mindin’ me French. Any how, ’tis the last of
these old botherations I’ll be ever at, so I’m not car ing. Julia—Julia
Casey,” rais ing her voice, “are you go ing to Kingstown for the va ca tion? I
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am; an’ I’m go ing on the Pil grim age to Lourdes in Sep tem ber. Yes, an’
papa an’ Aloysius.”

Miss Brangan, the daugh ter of an al der man, and en ti tled to five
thou sand pounds’ for tune, trou bled her self but lit tle about her ex am i na -
tions. It was not that, like Gallio, she “cared for none of these things,” but
she felt that she had enough with out them. She would have liked, just as
much as Theresa, to be called up for half a dozen prizes, and to play the
best solo on the pi ano; but some sense of fit ness, just as much as in do -
lence, told her that it was more suit able to Theresa than to her self.
Theresa’s fa ther was poor, and the fam ily lived over their shop; whereas
Al der man Brangan lived in Mountjoy Square, and had men to look af ter
his shop,—or rather shops, for he had sev eral. They were not at all in the
same set, though in the same busi ness. “Whis key peo ple” are not by any
means equal and alike, though peo ple will per sist in say ing so; and it
was an un der stood thing that Theresa had need of all the ac com plish -
ments she could ac quire. Miss Brangan thought there would al most be
some thing in fra dig. in trou bling her self about that sort of thing. And
she knew very well also that she would in cur the risk of be ing thought
clever. For tune and clev er ness to gether would con sti tute an anom aly; as
clev er ness is un der stood to be the pe cu liar ap pa nage of dowerless spin -
sters, and even then is but a ques tion able com mod ity, and one by no
means in de mand in the mar ket—that is, per se; in di rectly it has a value
of its own, for it is con sid ered rather as a proof of an te ced ent cul ture, and
con se quent re spect abil ity, in its pos sessor.

The doors were thrown open now widely, and the guests thronged
in, headed by the Bishop of Secunderabad, pres i dent on the oc ca sion in
lieu of a still higher dig ni tary of the Church, who was in dis posed or busy.
An im mense num ber of priests—not less than forty—with a sprin kling
of gor geously dressed la dies, pre-em i nent among whom was Lady
Shanassy, in a robe of vi o let silk, slashed with vel vet, a vo lu mi nous
white lace shawl, yel low bon net and gloves to match. The nuns en tered
by a door lead ing to their part of the house, and took up their po si tion be -
hind the vis i tors. The Bishop, when all had set tled down in their places,
gave the sig nal, and the per for mance com menced with the over ture
played by eight hands on four tol er a bly wooden-toned pi anos. For tu -
nately, the in stru ments were a good dis tance off, and as the win dows
were open, a fair share of the noise passed out, so that con ver sa tion
could go on with out in ter mis sion. The Mother Su pe rior was seated be -
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side her dis tin guished rel a tive, to whom, as he plays a small part in this
story, we must de vote a few words of de scrip tion.

A man of about fifty-four—spite ful peo ple would say sixty—years
of age, the Bishop was un der the mid dle height, slightly cor pu lent, but
still trim and ac tive of fig ure. His shapely hands and feet, clear ha zel
eyes and daz zling teeth, some what com pen sated for such de fects as a
gen eral coarse ness and in dis tinct ness of fea ture. The lower part of his
face was heavy, and gave him, un til he spoke and his coun te nance
lighted up, a sulk i ness of ex pres sion quite be ly ing his nat u ral dis po si -
tion. In deed, a more jo vial, so cia ble gen tle man could hardly be found
than his Lord ship of Secunderabad, or one more in re quest by so ci ety.
Un at tached to any par tic u lar cure of souls, un less the chap laincy of a
fash ion able con vent be ac counted such, he had plenty of time to de vote
to the ex i gen cies of his nu mer ous and wide spread ac quain tances. Dr.
O’Rooney, as his name in di cates, came of a good old Irish stock. He had
been ed u cated at Maynooth, where, as a mat ter of course, he had dis tin -
guished him self; and his first ap point ment was to a lit tle moun tain cu -
racy on the con fines of the Dub lin di o cese. Af ter some ten years of
coun try life, he was changed to a city cure. Here his so cial tal ents and
agree able man ners stood him in such good stead that, on the death of the 
aged par ish priest of St. Columbkille, Fa ther O’Rooney was ap pointed
amid uni ver sal ac cla ma tion to fill his place. He was not an am bi tious
man, and would have been well con tent to end his days in Columbkille
Cha pel House; but a Bishop was needed for Secunderabad, or a par ish
was needed for some cu rate on his pro mo tion; and Fa ther O’Rooney, with 
grief in his heart, though wear ing a mar tyr’s smile of res ig na tion on his
lips, left the pleas ant pas tures of St. Columbkille, the rich din ners, the
pol i tics, mu nic i pal and im pe rial, the match-mak ings and di ver sions of
Dub lin city, for the un known and re mote re gions of Secunderabad.

Ere he had been many years in In dia, a se vere at tack of liver com -
plaint forced him to re turn; and whether the dis eased or gan proved ob -
du rate to med i cal treat ment, or whether Dr. O’Rooney had made up his
mind not to face In dia’s ma lig nant cli mate again, is un known. Cer tain it
is that Secunderabad knew him no more, and the Bishop re mained in
Dub lin, re tain ing his epis co pal ti tle and priv i leges.

All who had known him dur ing his ten ure of the Columbkille par -
ish flocked round him again; and his ser vices were in im mense re quest
for masses and other cer e mo nies. One fash ion able con vent, the pri or ess
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of which was his cousin, made him its chap lain. Then, a Bishop’s spir i -
tual ser vices be ing nat u rally of greater value than those of the in fe rior
clergy, com mand a higher fee. The class of peo ple who set store by a flour -
ish ing wed ding no tice in the pa pers, took care to se cure it by en gag ing
“the Right Rev er end Doc tor O’Rooney, Bishop of Secunderabad, as sisted 
by, etc. etc. etc.,” PPs., and CCs. In short, this Lord Bishop un at tached
had very fine pick ings among that am bi tious class who were not suf fi -
ciently high placed in the so cial scale to ven ture to de mand the ser vices
of the Pri mate or the Car di nal, and whose love of show would not let
them be con tented with the min is tra tions of their own pa ro chial clergy.
He was a very use ful per son age, on the whole. When ever higher ec cle si -
as tics found it in con ve nient to pre side at meet ings or fes tiv i ties, of what -
ever kind, Bishop O’Rooney was al ways ready and will ing to sup ply
their place. On this oc ca sion a much more ex alted dig ni tary had been in -
vited; but a sud den sum mons to Rome had pre vented him keep ing his
en gage ment.

The over ture had just been fin ished, amid uni ver sal ap plause, and
the class-mis tress was in the act of an nounc ing the sec ond item on the
programme, when the door opened, and the portress thrust her head
into the room and beck oned the Su pe rior. She rose and stepped hast ily
into the pas sage, where she found a group of four la dies, one old, three
young, who were wait ing for an in ter val of si lence to come in.

“My dear Mrs. Raf fer ty!” ex claimed the rev er end Mother, em brac -
ing the old est lady of the group, and kiss ing her on both cheeks in French 
fash ion,—“and Eily and Aloysia, my dar ling chil dren!” and they, too,
were kissed on both cheeks.

“This is a young lady friend whom we brought with us, rev er end
Mother,—Miss Davoren,” said the ma tron who was the mother of the two 
other girls. A slen der girl of eigh teen, qui etly dressed in grey silk, bowed
in ac knowl edg ment of the Su pe rior’s sal u ta tion.

“I’ll take you in in one min ute,” said the Su pe rior. “Eily, my child,
how fat you’ve got! And Anastatia, my dear, you’ll ex cuse me keep ing you 
wait ing, but there’s a rec i ta tion go ing on just this mo ment, and you
know it takes so lit tle to put the chil dren out. How is Mr. Raf fer ty? and
why did he not come? and Stanislas?”

“Mr. Raf fer ty could n’t come. Augh! ye know, rev er end Mother,” said
Mrs. Raf fer ty, sit ting down and fan ning her ru bi cund vis age with her
pocket-hand ker chief, “gen tle men can’t get away from busi ness that way. 
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Stanislas’ll come to take us home; and he said his Lord ship’s young
nephew, Mr. Ho gan, was very apt to come in with him.”

“Oh dear, yes,” said the Su pe rior. “He will look in upon us; but I
don’t ex pect him till late. He’s go ing away to-mor row morn ing to Swit -
zer land, for the long va ca tion. I wanted him to go to Lourdes: there’s a
lovely pil grim age just get ting up now. Mary Brangan is go ing in Sep tem -
ber, you know.”

“Is she, now!” ex claimed both the girls to gether, look ing, as they
spoke, not at the nun, but at their mamma, with a sort of mean ing tele -
graphic stare. The com mu ni ca tion seemed to sug gest a great deal more
than the Su pe rior had any idea of.

“We’re go ing down to Bray on Sat ur day. No; not Kingstown this
sum mer. It’s got that com mon, you know: I de clare now, what with goin’
there ev ery Sunday, we do be sick of it. Miss Brangan’s to be there now, is
she? Well, it’ll be new to her, you know. Mr. Raf fer ty’s thinkin’ of movin’
on to the Square shortly. Murtagh’s house is to be let—just a door or two
from the Al der man’s.”

“That will be very nice for Mary to have such friends. I thought Eily
was here with her. I must in tro duce you be fore she goes.” Mother Su pe -
rior saw ev ery thing, and was de lighted to ac com mo date her friends.

Mean time, the young lady in grey had been stand ing apart, qui etly
ex am in ing a vase of wax flow ers. She had been for got ten for a mo ment or 
two; but while ex am in ing with amused won der the stiff fuch sias and pe -
tu nias un der their glass shade, she had smiled at the easy suc cess of the
Raffertys’ strat a gem. She knew they had been watch ing their op por tu -
nity for a long time, and won dered which was the ob ject of their de -
sire—the rich wid ower Brangan père, or the heir ess his daugh ter. It was
time to go now. The Mother Su pe rior turned to wards the stranger gra -
ciously.

“You have never been at any of our ex hi bi tions, Miss Davoren?”

“Never. I have only been once in a con vent be fore.”

“Ah, in deed!” Some thing in the young lady’s tone as well as her ac -
cent, which was vastly dif fer ent from that of the oth ers,—not Dub lin,
and yet not Eng lish of the very de cided sort the rev er end Mother was
most ac cus tomed to hear,—struck her as re mark able. She stood aside
when they got into the pas sage lead ing to the school room, and mar -
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shalled the young la dies be fore her. As she fol lowed, walk ing be side Mrs.
Raf fer ty, she bent and whis pered in that ma tron’s ear,—

“Who is she? Protestant?”

“Good fam ily. Her brother’s in col lege with my nephew Stanislas.
She’s not Protestant, for she goes to Gar di ner’s Street Cha pel reg u larly.”

“It’s not a Protestant name, cer tainly. I sup pose they’re half, you
know, mixed mar’ges no doubt.”

Then they swept in, with great rus tle and com mo tion, past the
Bishop and the at ten dant priests; the girls on the benches feast ing their
eyes in ad mi ra tion and envy on the rich new dresses of the lathes.

“Julia,” said Miss Brangan, “those are the Raffertys. Look at that
blue silk: my new one that I’m to wear go ing away is done just like that,
panier and bouffawns. I’m sorry I did n’t have that yel low lace. I might
have, if I liked it. You’ve not seen it yet. I got it made lovely. What a no tion 
I had of go ing home in the old school sack! I’m leav ing all me old dresses
be hind me for the poor. What a show I’d be in plain skirts and no tablier
till me new ones was made! Is n’t that a nice-look ing girl in the grey silk,
do you say? She’s a nice com plex ion, cer tainly, but I don’t care for the way 
her body is done, at all. Pleats are gone out en tirely; it’s——”

But here a young lady with a very trem u lous so prano be gan to sing
one of the mel o dies, ac com pa ny ing her self on the harp; and Miss
Brangan’s dis ser ta tion as to the suc ces sor of pleats was lost for ever.

Miss Bride Sweeny—or Biddy, as her friend ma li ciously chose to
style her—had not yet for got ten the lit tle un pleas ant ness of the morn -
ing. She did not like to be re minded of her ple be ian pat ro nymic in that
man ner. Bridget was an ugly name to be gin life with, in a world the ups
and downs of which no one can fore tell. It was in vain that she had tried
to have her sec ond name, Geneviève, ac cepted: it would not go down; and
the next best thing she could do was to adopt the com pro mise Bride.
Sweeny père had made a nice thing of it in whis key lately; and it was
quite on the cards that he would be a town coun cil lor at the very next
elec tion, and per haps have a house “on the Square” too. Any how, she
was n’t go ing to be put down by that Mary Brangan. So af ter a while she
leaned for ward, and said, in a whis per to which mal ice lent dis tinct -
ness—

“Mary Branigan!”
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The lady ad dressed flushed crim son, but pre tended not to hear. Biddy
Sweeny knew her weak point, and how to touch it.

“Mary Branigan, I say. You’re the next: mind your self now in your
Silvio Pellico, and don’t go smash the way you done yes ter day.”

“The way you done!” mim icked Miss Brangan scorn fully. “You’d
better mind your Eng lish, Miss Sweeny.” She car ried the day; as in deed
she gen er ally did, for her op po nent was too hot-tem pered to guard her -
self. Miss Brangan re turned to her dis cus sion of the toilettes.

“Thanks be to good ness, Julia Casey, I’m done wid it all. This day
week where will I be? On the Pier, lis ten ing to the band, or at the Flower
Show. Oh, laws!”

“Don’t be tan ta lis ing me!” re turned her friend, who was not to “fin -
ish” till next year.  “Sure, ’tis sick and tired of it I am; I’m coax ing mamma 
to give me a nice mix ture dress, tight to me fig ure, for the va ca tion.
Please good ness, I’ll see some thing of fash ions be yond silk thread
hair-nets in stead of in vis i ble nets, and aprons fas tened at the side in -
stead of be hind. Faugh! that’s all we can have of them here.”

Fur ther dis cus sion was stopped by the ap pear ance of the gen tle -
men of whom Mrs. Raf fer ty had spo ken: her nephew, a med i cal stu dent
of Trin ity, and the Bishop’s nephew, a bar ris ter twenty-eight or nine
years of age. The gen tle men, who walked in un cer e mo ni ously, shook
hands with the Su pe rior Mother and the Bishop, and took their places
among their friends in the back seats.

“How do you do, Mrs. Raf fer ty? You must be nearly half through by
this, are you not? No? my, my! that’s a sad busi ness; I’ve come too soon!”
So spoke Mr. Ho gan, seat ing him self be tween Miss Davoren and the lady 
ad dressed. He cast a sharp, scru ti niz ing glance at his pretty neigh bour;
but her head was bent over the programme, and he could not see her
very well.

“How is Mr. Raf fer ty?”

“Well, thank you, Mr. Ho gan. You’re a great stranger these times;
only the Bishop told us you were comin’, I’d hardly ex pect to see you even
here.”

“Can’t help it, madam; I am so hard-worked, you know. I’m off
to-mor row morn ing to the Con ti nent. Yes; a friend of mine, Mr.
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Saltasche, is go ing over with me as far as Paris. He hap pens to be an ex -
cel lent trav el ler—knows ev ery place abroad. You’ve been, of course?”

“No, never. What’s this now, girls?” said Mrs. Raf fer ty, look ing at
her programme as she spoke, “That’s Miss Brangan called out now to say 
this ‘Sil—Sil’—what? Augh, somethin’ Frinch. I must lis ten to her any -
how. How stout she’s got!”

Mr. Ho gan had pains to con ceal his amuse ment. He looked for a mo -
ment or two at the great fat girl, who, dressed in a cos tume of white stuff,
which ac cen tu ated her stout fig ure most lu di crously, was read ing or
rather mut ter ing some thing out of a book. Then he turned aside to his
other neigh bour. “That is an Ital ian rec i ta tion, or sup posed to be, is it
not?”

“I be lieve so,” she an swered look ing up de murely; but her eyes met
such a fund of quiz zi cal en joy ment in his that she was fain to drop them
again un til Miss Brangan, red as a pe ony, had re turned to her perch and
the ironic gratulations of Bride Sweeny. Miss Davoren was puz zled to
know who her neigh bour was. Could he be the Bishop’s nephew, al luded
to be fore? She darted a crit i ciz ing look at the two gen tle men. Ho gan was
slight, but com pact, and looked some what taller than his rel a tive: he re -
sem bled him in com plex ion and fea ture. But the cul ture and quick in tel -
li gence so lack ing in the phys i og nomy of the el der man were ap par ent in
the more vig or ous and clean-cut fea tures of the bar ris ter. He was not
hand some, but there was noth ing in sig nif i cant in his ex pres sion and
bear ing; and un der the heavy eye brows was a pair of grey, bright eyes,
ob ser vant and hu mor ous.

He stooped a lit tle to wards her, and said cour te ously, “Might I ask
what co mes next? Grand Fan ta sia,—some thing to make us all talk: I
sup pose the aim or end of most draw ing-room mu sic. Then, oh my! why,
they have a Ger man rec i ta tion, ‘Joan of Arc,’—aw, Skiller’s. That’s very
deep; quite be yond me. I’ve read it in the Eng lish.”

“In deed.” Miss Davoren was per fectly grave, though she was think -
ing to her self how evenly the bal ance had been re stored be tween her
neigh bour and Mrs. Raf fer ty. “I’ve seen ‘The Rob bers’ in French. I for get
whose trans la tion it was, though. It is quite tan ta liz ing to hear that Lebt
wohl, ihr Grotten and ihr kühlen Brunnen (‘Fare well, ye grot toes and
cool streams.’) I am sure the ther mom e ter must be ninety, at least, in this 
room.”
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“More: look there!” Ho gan in di cated with a glance one of the oc cu -
pants of the front benches.

“Poor Lady Shanassy!” Her la dy ship had un tied the yel low rib bons
which con fined her bon net, and was ly ing back, gasp ing for breath, in
her chair, yet smil ing po litely. Her dou ble chin wag gled about help lessly,
and her round, red fore head shone with heat. It was sti fling now in the
room. The air that came in at the win dows was hot and dusty. The mi -
gnon ette seemed to have ex haled all its sweet ness, and the ge ra ni ums
and roses in the bou quet be fore the Bishop were shed ding their pet als on 
the red cloth. The priests lolled on their chairs, and talked all the time to
each other, or who ever was near. It was pos i tively too hot to pay at ten -
tion.

“What’s this, now? glory be to God!” ejac u lated a great fat priest:
“the globes, alannah! The three Muses ’tis we have.”

“Beggin’ your par don, Fa ther O’Slattery,” said a cu rate on his right,
“there was nine of them.”

“So there was,” as sented the big priest. “You were at school since I
was. Graces, I mint to say: ’tis all one as the same.”

The three muses were Miss Sweeny, Miss Rooney, and Miss
Casey—the last-named hold ing the dreaded “brass thing, the quadrint,”
gin gerly in her white-thread-gloved fin gers, and re peat ing the “rule” all
wrong to her self with fear ful frowns. Miss Casey was first, and said her
rule off glibly, but in au di bly, star ing all the while at the red cloth on the
ta ble with an ex pres sion at once ag grieved and fe ro cious. The globe was
twisted and made to squeak. Miss Casey did not drop her quad rant, but
was so fright ened when her turn came that she never re mem bered
whether she had said ev ery thing wrong or not.

Ho gan looked on with gen u ine amuse ment. It was the first time
that he had wit nessed one of these ex hi bi tions; and he had lit tle idea of
the treat in store for him. Know ing the three per form ers he found some -
thing in tensely in con gru ous in their pro ceed ings. Lady Shanassy, who
in her day had stood be hind the coun ter of her hus band’s gro cery, and
whose niece, Miss Rooney, might be called upon to do the same thing, no
doubt was as ed i fied as she seemed to be at the learn ing dis played. He
looked all round at the pha lanx of coun te nances: be fore him, where the
girls were seated, and be hind, to the guests; but the chil dren looked tired 
and hot and ner vous, and the priests were chat ter ing and laugh ing and
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yawn ing. He caught the eye of his cousin the pri or ess, and shook his
head. She did not know what he meant, and was too far off to speak to
him. Then he turned to his neigh bour, whose name as yet he did not
know.

“Dear me!” said he, “why, this is as ton ish ing learn ing! What in the
wide world? Who ever ex pected young la dies like these to know such
things? I must make a note of it, and keep clear of them ever af ter. How
in the world, now, could I ask such a blue stock ing as that” (nod ding in the 
di rec tion of the be wil dered Miss Casey) “to dance a qua drille with me!
I’d as soon think of en gag ing in con ver sa tion with Caro line Herschel or
Mrs. Somerville.”

“Poor things!” said Miss Davoren, who was try ing hard to keep
from laugh ing. Some thing in the voice made him look sharply at her.
Was she mak ing fun of him? She was as de mure as pos si ble, and seemed
ab sorbed in Miss Rooney’s ma nip u la tions of the globe.

“What does it all mean?” asked he, when the in ter est ing ex hi bi tion
was over, and the globe, pro test ing all the way, was wheeled back to its
cor ner.

“I am sure I don’t know. I never was at a school in my life,” re plied.
she. “I be gin to fear my ed u ca tion has been sadly ne glected.”

“Do you like fa bles,—La Fontaine and Ae sop, and that sort of
thing?” This was à propos of the clos ing piece, “La Cigale et le Fourmi,”
re cited by a tiny, fair-haired girl of five.

“Ex ceed ingly; Ae sop’s fa bles were a great de light to me. He leaves
so much to your imag i na tion, you know. When I was a child, I used to di -
vert my self mak ing up sto ries out of them—read ing, in fact, what was to
be read be tween the lines. You re mem ber that charm ing one, ‘The Dog
and the Shadow’? Now, what sort of dis po si tion had that dog? You can
imag ine him cou ra geous, risk ing mor tal com bat; or cow ardly, pre pared
to fly di rectly he had ac com plished his act of spo li a tion. An other thing,
too. Did he, or did he not, at tempt to se cure his own piece as well as the
other? and what were his sen sa tions on see ing the dog in the wa ter
mimic his ac tions so ex actly?”

“Ah, ah I” said Ho gan, laugh ingly. “That is an in ter est ing ques tion
in deed: but per haps he aban doned his own piece as some sort of com pen -
sa tion to the other dog; it might have been an am i ca ble ex change, now,
con cluded af ter a ne go ti a tion.”
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“Yes; one could fancy a bar gain,” said Miss Davoren, dryly, “both
par ties will ing and agree able. Now they’re dis trib ut ing the prizes. We
shall get out soon, I hope.”

The Bishop, upon whose knee the lit tle pu pil who had re cited the
French fa ble was now seated, handed books to the girls, as they came up
in or der of merit to re ceive them. To the sur prise of her class and her self,
Miss Brangan was awarded no fewer than three firsts.

“It’s a scan dal!” loudly ex claimed Bride Sweeny. “Theresa ought to
have got them. Mary Branigan, you’re no better than a——”

“Stop,” said a nun, catch ing the speaker by the el bow. How dare you
make re marks on what your su pe ri ors have de cided! I’m ashamed of
you, Miss; the guests barely gone to their lun cheon, and such con duct be -
gin ning.”

Miss Sweeny, im pul sive in ev ery thing, plunged head long into a
book-closet, and burst into tears. The other girls were rac ing up and
down the room—some quar rel ling over the books, more than one cry ing
with dis ap point ment, and all burst ing with ex cite ment and
long-pent-up feel ings. Miss Brangan, with three gaudy red and yel low
bound books tightly tucked un der her arm, her red coun te nance all
aflame with min gled de fi ance and tri umph, stood with her back to the
chim ney-piece, stoutly re pel ling the taunts and in nu en does of her com -
pan ions. With the pres ence of mind and clearsightedness that char ac -
ter ized her, she had re al ized the sit u a tion at a glance, and had taken up
her po si tion ac cord ingly.

Know ing well that she was not en ti tled to a sin gle re ward, she had
un der stood that on the oc ca sion of “her go ing home for good,” her teach -
ers had felt it de sir able that she should be able to pres ent some cer tif i -
cates or guar an tees of her prog ress in her stud ies. Af ter seven or eight
years spent in St. Swithin’s, dur ing which time the con vent ex che quer
had been the richer by some five hun dred pounds of Al der man
Brangan’s money, it was only nat u ral that at the end of that pe riod the
young lady should give some ev i dence of ei ther tal ent or cul ture. Be -
sides, the Al der man was wealthy and of high po si tion; and who was
Theresa, com pared to Mary Brangan? Theresa would be in dem ni fied
next year, “ad majorem Dei gloriam,” as the rev er end Mother, who liked
Theresa, said to her self with a sigh, when sign ing her name in each prize 
book.
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“Never mind,” said Theresa heart ily, to some con dol ing friends.”I
earned them, if she’s got them; an’ what do I care? Not one but ton!”

The nun who had re proved Miss Sweeny was stand ing near, and
heard this. She cast a scru ti niz ing look from un der her black veil at the
speaker. Not a trace of envy or dis con tent could she dis cover on the open
brow of the girl; and she nod ded her head with an ap prov ing smile. She
had seen per fectly that Bride, be tween whom and the heir ess was a feud
of old stand ing, had only made the in jus tice a peg on which to hang a
quar rel; this she, by her prompt ac tion, had pre vented. Mary Brangan
was leav ing for good; “and a good rid dance, too!” thought the sis ter,
glanc ing at the truc u lent coun te nance of that young lady. “She’ll be mar -
ried in less than six months,” and a lit tle curl of dis gust passed over her
lips. “But Theresa,” and she looked again at her, “what rest will she find
for the sole of her foot in the world?” ques tioned the nun, whose ex pe ri -
enced eye read in the clever, bright, re fined face a pres age of trou ble and
con flict to come. “We’ll have her back here. That’s the sort that al ways do
come back.”

“Mary Brangan! Where’s Mary Brangan? Dar ling child, come out
in the gar den with me.”

The speaker was Mother Paul, the mis tress of the nov ices and
teacher of the use of the globes and arith me tic, and Mary Brangan’s fa -
vour ite nun. Not, in deed, that she cared one bit more for her than for the
oth ers; but it was the fash ion to have a fa vour ite nun, to whom to ap ply
for ad vice in dif fi cul ties such as pe cu liarly af flict school girls: for ex am -
ple, scru ples in mat ters of con fes sion, dif fi cul ties of be lief—mostly, in -
deed, quite imag i nary, or re sult ing from a de fi ciency of imag i na tion; and
Miss Brangan, of course, fol lowed the gen eral rule.

“Now, Mary dear,” be gan Mother Paul, a lit tle old lady whose coun -
te nance ex pressed chiefly ami a bil ity and sim plic ity, “I’ve got leave to be
ab sent from the defamer on pur pose to speak to you. You know, dear
child, it is a se ri ous thing your leav ing us this way for good, to en ter on a
scene of temp ta tions and—and—ahem! con stant strug gle and watch ful -
ness; don’t you, now?”

“Yes, Mother,” an swered Mary; who, in deed, looked for ward to life
as a scene of eter nal va ca tion, and whose imag i na tion was rev el ling in
vi sions of fash ion able at tire, late ly ing in bed in the morn ing, and never
hear ing bells ring for im per a tive du ties.
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“Come down here, child: the shade of the ap ple-trees is better than
this glare, and you’ve got noth ing on your head.”

The pair walked down a cross path bor dered with lav en der bushes
and great clove car na tions, the flow ers of which were droop ing in the
heat. The par terres, glow ing with ge ra ni ums and sweet-wil liams, looked 
hot and gar ish, and the per fume in the close air was sti fling. They passed 
through a lit tle swing gate into an or chard, where the trees hung over
the gravel walks and formed shady av e nues. Mother Paul turned down
the first path, and con tin ued speak ing, with an anx ious, se ri ous tone
and look that con trasted strangely with the bear ing of her com pan ion.

“Keep faith ful to grace, dear child. I know you’ll go to weekly con fes -
sion and com mu nion; and you will come to your monthly meet ings here
on Sun days and feastdays?”

“Oh yes, Mother,” an swered Miss Brangan du ti fully; but not with -
out some mis giv ings that Sunday meet ings might in ter fere with those
prom e nades on Kingstown Pier to which she looked for ward with such
de light.

“But that’s not enough, Mary dear; there’s a great deal more than
that nec es sary. Oh, it’s ter ri ble how girls are led away! Now, there’s fast
danc ing: that’s the hard est thing of——”

“Oh, Mother!” in ter rupted Mary, al most with a shriek, “I’ll prom ise
you ever so faith fully: never, never!—now see if I will.”

“Ah!” sighed Mother Paul, look ing up to the blue sky through the
lat tice of fruit-laden boughs over head, “girls have prom ised me that of -
ten; and ac tu ally at their very first ball—their first ball, Mary—have
basely yielded to the temp ta tion of the devil!”

“Laws!” said Mary, med i ta tively and won der ingly. Then, moved by
cu ri os ity, “Who was it, Mother? was it the Raffertys?”

“I would n’t tell you, dear child, for the world, that would be a sin
against char ity; so don’t be los ing your time ask ing me. But, Mary dear, I
was want ing to speak to you most par tic u larly about what you know
you’re most in clined to—love of dress, dar ling child; and oh! above all
things, light read ing.”

Miss Mary as sumed an air of res ig na tion and quasi-pen i tence. She
knew very well that Mother Paul was re fer ring to that go ing-away dress
which was at this very mo ment caus ing such heartburnings and envy in
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the dress ing-room, where it was os ten ta tiously spread out in strong con -
trast to the “sacks,” as she dis dain fully termed the school uni form frocks
of the rest. As for the “light read ing,” that was the nat u ral con se quence
of her once hav ing brought to school, in a fit of bra vado pure and sim ple,
a yel low-backed rail way novel, which had been pounced on and con fis -
cated im me di ately, and the ru moured aw ful ness of which had thrown
the school into a state of ef fer ves cence, and had in vested her self with a
de li cious halo of wick ed ness and au dac ity that lasted nearly a week.

“Love of dress,” con tin ued the Mother, “is a snare and a de lu sion;
and it is de grad ing to ev ery one; but it is es pe cially re volt ing in a child
who, like you, has had the ben e fit of years of train ing and re li gious ed u -
ca tion.”

“But, Mother,” ex pos tu lated Mary Brangan, with a per cep ti ble
pout, “papa wishes it; and peo ple must dress ac cord ingly.”

 “Oh! I know, I know, dear,” said Mother Paul in a re signed tone;
“obey your fam ily. Of course you must ap pear ac cord ing to your po si tion
in life; only re mem ber the ex am ple of the Saints. St. Eliz a beth wore a
hair shirt un der her royal robes. Never ne glect to mor tify your own in cli -
na tions: that’s the sur est road to sal va tion.”

Mary lis tened de voutly to this some what vague di rec tion, and be -
gan to wish the four o’clock bell would ring and call Mother Paul to her
din ner. She in tended fully to “mor tify her in cli na tions,” and had a vague
idea that af ter a week or two she would get up and go to eight o’clock
mass ev ery morn ing. That, as she had been in the habit of so do ing for
years, would not be very dif fi cult; be sides, to the in trin sic mer i to ri ous -
ness of the prac tice was joined the con sid er ation of meet ing lots of girls,
and of form ing new and de sir able ac quain tances.

“You’ll prom ise me, Mary, faith fully, never to read any book that
has n’t got your con fes sor’s ap pro ba tion. Oh, Mary dear, if you only knew
the—”

“I do, though, Mother Paul; and I’ll never read any thing at all, if
you like,—there now!” vo cif er ated Mary, who had just caught sight of a
group of heads in the dress ing room win dow, and was seized with a sud -
den alarm lest any of their own ers should med dle with her new dress.
Biddy Sweeny would be ca pa ble of try ing it on. How she burned to get
away!
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Mother Paul, whose veil pre vented her see ing Miss Brangan’s
move ments, stopped, and turn ing round, looked into her com pan ion’s
face. Miss Mary was flushed a lit tle, and her black eyes spar kled; the
faint breeze that was just stir ring the boughs lifted her ripply brown
hair, and swept some of it across her fore head—white and un wrin kled
yet, but hard. She was not pretty, for she had not a good fea ture in her
face; nor in ter est ing, for she had a de ter mined, bold ex pres sion; but she
had a beauty of her own at this mo ment—the beauty of youth and fresh -
ness and vig or ous strong life, ea ger for ac tion and en joy ment, ea ger, and
dar ing, and ig no rant. Mother Paul read it all with one look; and she
smiled with a smile that was half a sigh, think ing how near the child was 
to her now, stand ing there in her white robe of in no cence, a pic ture with
a fram ing of fresh flow ers and leaves; and to mor row busy with the gauds 
and pomps and van i ties of this world, and far from her for ever.

“Oh! Mary dear, don’t be in ex tremes. My child, that’s what alarms
me for you: you’re al ways in ex tremes. And an other thing,—now you’ll
find the time hang very heavily on your hands at home. Go on with your
Ital ian, dear. You read your piece quite nicely to-day; and don’t for get it.”

“Augh! what’s the good, Mother Paul?” Mary was get ting cross now;
the bur den laid upon her was be gin ning to be more than she could bear.
“I know as much as any one else; where’s the use of them things?”

“You never can tell, dear; you may be go ing to It aly one of these
days; you never can know what may hap pen.”

Miss Mary had an eye for an ab sur dity, and sti fled an in cli na tion to
gig gle. She thought that a poor rea son, but did not say so.

“I think that’s not very likely, Mother.” She had al ready fixed on a
re cep ta cle in the lum ber-room for her school-books, and be held in her
mind’s eye, with in tense sat is fac tion, Silvio Pellico and Veneroni’s gram -
mar re pos ing in un dis turbed peace at the bot tom of it.

“Now, dear child, I must go. I’ll come down and bid you good-bye at
five, when the car riage co mes for you. You’ll re mem ber ev ery thing,
Mary, and be a good, pi ous, Cath o lic girl, and do St. Swithin credit, and
your re li gion. Now re mem ber, Mary, it’s mat ter of con fes sion if you read
any thing but what Fa ther McQuaide ap proves.”

“Oh! now, Mother, do you think I’d do such a thing?” Mary was pos i -
tively in dig nant. They were now at the door of the school-house. Mother
Paul smiled as she passed through into the mon as tery, and breathed a
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prayer—good, pi ous soul—for her pu pil’s wel fare; and Mary, hav ing
closed the door af ter her with a sigh of re lief, tore up the dress ing-room
stairs to look af ter her prop erty.

The déjeûner had been go ing on for some time, and not a few of the
guests had de parted; still talk ing and laugh ing, eat ing and drink ing,
were be ing car ried on with vig our. Lady Shanassy was seated near the
Bishop, and the Mother Su pe rior was busy ca ter ing for their wants. The
nuns acted as wait resses and host esses at the same time, and ran hither
and thither with jel lies and ices and more solid co mes ti bles. Plates and
glasses rat tled and crashed oc ca sion ally, and great jolly peals of laugh -
ter shook the very win dows. None of the pu pils were pres ent, save the
Bishop’s lit tle friend Angela Carey, who was seated be side him, drink ing 
cof fee out of his cup and be ing fed with all sorts of good things; there was
a sep a rate re past pro vided for them in their own re fec tory, and which
they were all too ex cited and busy to eat. The large parlour seemed cool
and airy in com par i son with the school room: the blinds were all drawn
down, and through the wide-opened sashes the air streamed in fra grant
and fresh from the shaded lawn with out. The gaudy hues of the la dies’
dresses, and the bril liant pyr a mids of flow ers on the ta ble, were toned
down by the shade to a mel low rich ness which the stained oak of the
floor and walls en hanced. The nuns, in their pic tur esque re li gious garb,
with pale re fined faces, min is tered to the wants of their guests. To Miss
Davoren, at least, who was ob ser vant and im pres sion able, it formed a
pleas ant and sug ges tive pic ture. The Raf fer ty girls were too well used to
it to think any thing about the oc ca sion ex traor di nary or out of the com -
mon; and sat with hand ker chiefs care fully spread in their laps, and nib -
bled and gos siped with the priests, their neigh bours. Lady Shanassy and 
Mrs. Raf fer ty pro fessed them selves de lighted with ev ery thing: “lovely”
and “beau ti ful” were the mild est terms by which they could mea sure
their ad mi ra tion.

“‘Deed, yes,” said the Bishop; “Saint Gengulphus is beaten all to
noth ing en tirely. Where’s John?”

“At the other end,” said the Su pe rior. “I hope he’s get ting some thing
to eat; it was so pro vok ing I did n’t know about the trains sooner. Poor Fa -
ther Carey got scarcely any thing. Lady Shanassy, let me give you one
small bit of this cream: the lob ster salad, then? They’re made at home, so
I can as sure you they’re good. And you think our mu sic was better, my
lord? Poor Mother de Sales will be so glad.”
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“Won’t you be glad of your hol i days, Mother? you must be en tirely
wore out,” said Mrs. Raf fer ty, who was hold ing a chicken bone most gen -
teelly in her pocket-hand ker chief, and pick ing it de lib er ately.

“’Tis done now for an other year. We go into Re treat to-night for ten
days. Fa ther Maloney will open it to-mor row morn ing, and dear knows
that it will be a re lief. I dare say in an other hour there won’t be a child of
the sev enty left.”

“I should fancy they will find that a re lief,” ob served Mr. Ho gan,
who had come up from his end of the room. In deed, the laugh ing and
romp ing with out could be heard dis tinctly.

“What do you say, Angela?” asked the Bishop. “I wager you’re sorry
to go away, hey?”

“Berry,” re plied Angela, speak ing thickly through a mouth ful of
pink jelly, and look ing up con fi dently from un der her yel low curls. “Un -
cle John’s gone away.”

“Yes; gone to catch a train, my dear. Poor man, did n’t get his lunch.”

“I hope you don’t for get that I have to do the same thing, sir,” in ter -
posed his nephew in a low tone.

“Busi ness, Mrs. Raf fer ty. Gen tle men have not the el e gant lei sure of
you la dies. Might I ask,” and he dropped his voice again, “who is the
young lady in grey who sat be side me?”

“Ah, then! and you don’t know? Why, I thought you knew her per -
fectly, you an’ she seemed such friends. She’s a Miss Davoren. ’Twas
through Stanislas I came to know her; he an’ her brother’s great friends;
she lives out at Green Lane.”

“Oh, to be sure; I re mem ber meet ing him: Dicky—Dicky Davoren, a
hand some lit tle fel low, with Stanislas.”

Then Mr. Ho gan and his un cle took their leave of the as sem bly, and
mount ing a car out side the gate, sped citywards as fast as pos si ble.

“God be praised that job is over, any how!” said the Bishop, twist ing
him self com fort ably back in his seat. “Fine lot of girls she has got there,
too. I hope next year will be as good a one. What a head ache all that
racket has given me!”

“Me, too; though I was not so long there as you, sir.”
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“The drive will do us good,” re turned the Bishop, draw ing a deep
breath; and now, my dear boy, what’s this you’re go ing to do? and when
may I see you back?”

“I can’t just say that, sir; it will de pend on how I get along. I was n’t
tell ing you about my friend Saltasche, was I? No. Well, you must know
him; I got some work—cases for opin ion—through him when that last
Lead Mines Com pany was be ing wound up. You surely know Cosmo
Saltasche?”

“Bless me! of course I do: the fel low who is at all those Char i ta ble
As so ci a tion Meet ings and Hos pi tal Boards. Yes; a reg u lar swaddler!”

“On the con trary a most lib eral man; great friend of Mon si gnor
Bursford’s; says he met him in Rome.”

“I fancy now I have seen that Saltasche at Prin cess Galichini’s; and
no doubt it was there he met Bursford too.”

“A very ge nial, pleas ant sort of fel low, a great friend of Lord
Brayhead’s and Lord Ramines’; he has asked me to din ner to meet
them.”

“He has,—eh,—has he?” said the el der man, with a dry sort of
smile. “Queer cou ple to hunt to gether as ever I heard of. One a fierce old
Or ange bigot, the other a black leg—I be lieve he was drummed out of a
Lon don Club for mis con duct. I don’t care for ayther of them; you and the
likes of you have noth ing to do with that sort; far better keep to your own
peo ple.”

Though the Bishop spoke in this slight ing way, he was se cretly de -
lighted, and his nephew saw it plainly. So with a mock air of sub mis sion
he said,—

“You are the best judge, sir, of course; but a pub lic man can’t pick
and choose, and I might miss many a good thing by con fin ing my ac -
quain tance to those of my own re li gion.”

The Bishop did not re ply. A large car riage, drawn by a pair of showy
bays, whose har ness was al most cov ered with brass, with men ser vants
in green and gold liv er ies on the box, over took their car; as it dashed
past, a stout lady in side, dressed in brown, with a gor geous hat and
feath ers, leaned for ward and hon oured the Bishop with a stare which
was half rec og ni tion, half cu ri os ity.
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“Ah, then! my God!” cried he, as ton ished, “who is this that is? I
know her surely.”

His nephew burst out laugh ing. “I should think so, in deed; it’s the
big fat girl, Miss Bran— some thing or an other. Just as I was leav ing the
hall I saw her trapesing down the stairs, got up to kill, and look ing over
her shoul der at her long-tailed gown. You ought to have seen the faces of
the girls look ing at her. It was a reg u lar com edy.”

The Bishop laughed too. “That girl will have money—lots of it. Her
fa ther’s Al der man Brangan. The Raffertys are mak ing up to her: I can
see that clearly. Faith, then, Stanislas Mulcahy might well suit her. The
money’s there, for cer tain: more than can be said of the Raf fer ty girls, for
all the talk that he can give them four thou sand apiece. I don’t be lieve it,
for I know where he got it. There’s the Brangans’ con nec tion, too, into the 
bar gain.”

“Do you mean the gin pal ace con nec tion, sir?” an swered the bar ris -
ter, with a curl of his lip.

The Bishop looked at his nephew an grily; but he had no time to say
any thing in re ply, for the car drew up at that mo ment at the door of his
own house, which was sit u ated in a quiet street on the north side of Dub -
lin.

“I or dered din ner at six,” said he, lead ing the way in. “I hope it is not
spoiled: hey, Mar tha?”

“Glad to see you, Mas ter John,” said the house keeper, an old
woman who had known Ho gan from the time he was a child, ig nor ing her 
mas ter’s ques tion to greet his com pan ion.

“Where were you this long time, alannah?”

“Now, Mar tha,” spoke the Bishop pe remp to rily, “don’t be
gosthering with that boy, but bring up our din ner. I have to go out at
eight o’clock.”

Then they walked into the sit ting-room, where a round din ner-ta -
ble was laid for two. It was a com fort able room, and fur nished with solid,
heavy fur ni ture. A red Brussels car pet and rug, with heavy cur tains of
the same col our; half a dozen mo rocco-cov ered chairs; and one arm-chair, 
well stuffed and cush ioned, stood be fore the Bishop’s writ ing-ta ble. The
sofa was bril liant with bead cush ions and an ti ma cas sars of all colours
and de signs. No flow ers, stat u ettes, or pic tures spoke for the taste or re -
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fine ment of the oc cu pant. The book case con tained three shelves, two of
which were oc cu pied by theo log i cal books, well coated with dust, the top
held a dou ble row of mod ern nov els, chiefly Trollope’s. A few large pho to -
graphs from Rome, rel ics of his trav els, hung upon the walls: St. Pe ter’s,
the Col i seum, and Trajan’s Col umn, look ing ghastly and un real in thick
black and white. Over the fire place a com mon print of His Ho li ness, in
the well-known at ti tude of bene dic tion, looked down on a choice col lec -
tion of ci gar boxes, pipes, and matchstands, mixed up oddly with ro sa -
ries, prayer-books, and rel i quar ies.

His lord ship drew a pair of Berlin wool-work slip pers from un der a
ta ble, and hav ing got rid of his neat kid boots, slipped down to the cel lar
for a bot tle of cham pagne, while his nephew, spy ing a news pa per with
which he had some con nec tion, hast ily opened it to look if some verses
sent in by him the day be fore had been printed. He found them as he ex -
pected in the poet’s cor ner, but had not time to read the ef fu sion be fore
his lord ship re turned; and as he by no means de sired his rel a tive to
know any thing of the mat ter, he was obliged to re place the news pa per in
its bas ket. The Bishop ob jected to lit er a ture. He knew the world—at
least, the world of Dub lin; and was well aware that the rep u ta tion of be -
ing lit er ary does not serve a young pro fes sional man; and as John
O’Rooney Ho gan owed ev ery thing to his un cle, he was bound to de fer to
his prej u dices. The bar ris ter’s fa ther had been a trades man in a lit tle in -
land coun try town; and he, an only son, had been des tined by his mother
for the Church. For this, how ever, the youth had shown but scant in cli na -
tion, and af ter ab sorb ing the very lim ited stock of knowl edge to be pro -
cured at the di oc e san col lege of —— he re turned home to take his place
in his fa ther’s drap ery shop. This was even less to his taste than the cler -
i cal ca reer, but his ef forts to free him self from the toils of the hated busi -
ness were un avail ing. Af ter a year or two of dis con tented ser vi tude, the
fates willed it that his fa ther should die sud denly, and he found him self,
at the age of nine teen, mas ter of his own des tiny. He con fided his wishes
and as pi ra tions to his mother’s brother, the then P.P. of St. Columbkille.
Fa ther O’Rooney good-naturedly con sented to give him a chance, and
car ried him up to Dub lin. Af ter a se vere and con tin u ous course of study
he passed a bril liant en trance ex am i na tion into Trin ity Col lege, and,
with out be ing af ter wards dis tin guished, got through his le gal and other
stud ies with the rep u ta tion of be ing a sure and solid, if some what slow
stu dent. He eked out his re sources by teach ing; and on his mother’s
death, which hap pened the same year that he was called to the Eng lish
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Bar, found him self pos sessed of some twelve hun dred pounds’ worth of
rail way stock, and not a sin gle en cum brance, where with to face the
world. He was clever and good-look ing, very gentlemanlike in ap pear -
ance, and had an ir re proach able ac cent—a most im por tant item in our
in ven tory of his qual i fi ca tions.

The Bishop’s in ter ests in this world (his lord ship would deny that
he had any) were cen tred in his nephew; he looked upon him as a son,
and, like many par ents, think ing in his con ceit that lack of op por tu nity
and de fi cient in struc tion alone had hin dered him self from ris ing to the
high est pin na cle of em i nence, he de ter mined that the young man should 
en joy ev ery ben e fit that ad verse fate had de nied him self. His great as pi -
ra tion was to see the bar ris ter a judge. He felt that he ought to, and
might, be on the woolsack; still, he thought he could die con tent if he
could once see him in the er mine robes of even a puisne judge. But
“ottenuto che l’avesse, si poteva esser certo che non si sarebbe più curato
degli anni, non avrebbe desiderato altro, e sarebbe morto contento, come
tutti quelli che desideran molto una cosa assicurano di voler fare quando
siano arrivati a ottenerla.” And we may be very cer tain that the Chief
Justiceship would haunt the dreams of Judge Ho gan and his un cle,
Bishop O’Rooney.

The din ner ap peared di rectly. Mar tha was punc tual and or derly,
and the fil lets of sole were per fec tion. Nei ther of the gen tle men had
much ap pe tite, as we may imag ine.

“Those Raffertys are keep ing up great state and style now,” be gan
the Bishop; “but he is n’t solid. No, As sump tion has told me she had al -
ways trou ble enough to get the money out of him for the girls’ bills when
she had ’em there.”

The Bishop deemed it well to give his nephew all the in for ma tion
pos si ble about their ac quain tance. Noth ing gives a man so much the air
of so ci ety as know ing ev ery thing about ev ery body. And it is quite easy to
pos sess as much in for ma tion as a French chef de po lice, with out be ing in
the least a gos sip or ill-na tured.

“They’re mov ing into the Square in No vem ber, when they come in
from Bray; by the same to ken, I be lieve they’re pay ing fifty pounds a
month for the house they have there.”

“Whis key, is he not?” asked the bar ris ter care lessly.
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“I be lieve tea and sugar also. He was a great friend of the late Lord
Mayor. There’s daugh ters there, too; but no money. No,” said the bishop,
shak ing his head crit i cally, “I don’t be lieve there’s any; but it’s a fine con -
nec tion,—they are hand and glove with the Muldoons, the at tor neys.”

“Bah!” said Mr. Ho gan con temp tu ously, set ting down his glass of
Giesler. “Peo ple that are the laugh ing-stock of Dub lin for vul gar ity; com -
mon pub li cans, too,—trad ers. Faugh!”

“And is n’t it good enough, sir?” thun dered the an gry Bishop. “Now,
John, my boy,” he con tin ued, in a qui eter tone, “don’t let any one hear you
sneer at trade. You’re in a fair way enough; but a rash speech like that
would be enough to tum ble you over. I’ve not helped you to where you are
with out trou ble and ex pense; and, as I judge by you now, you seem to for -
get your self al to gether just be cause a cou ple of swell Prot es tants have
asked you to dine, and you must there fore be turn ing up your nose at
these de cent, use ful peo ple. De pend upon it, John, the only way to get
on—and I know the world—the only chance of con sid er ation or re spect
you can have from the Prot es tants, is to let them see—you be ing a Cath -
o lic—that you have the con fi dence and re spect of the Cath o lics. The
Gov ern ment can’t do with out the priests; and what use would you be
with out their back? And to make lit tle of Cath o lics and Cath o lic so ci ety,
is not the way to go about get ting that,—I can tell you, sir.”

“I am fully aware of that, sir,” re plied the young man in a def er en -
tial tone; “but I flat ter my self you would wish me better than to see me
tied for life to one of the Misses Raf fer ty or Brangan. I shall have to
marry a Cath o lic, I sup pose; —have no wish to do oth er wise,” he added
hast ily; “but there are better class Cath o lics in Ire land and Eng land
than these.”

“But the cap i tal,—the money?” in ter posed the Bishop hast ily.

“I don’t mean to marry till I am more set tled in life,—at least, sir,
un less I find it in dis pens able. Do you know, sir, that Lord Brayhead is
nearly re lated to the Chief Jus tice, and his son is to be mem ber for
Blankshire di rectly? He be longs to the Re form Club.” And Ho gan fixed
his keen grey eyes on the old gen tle man’s face, to watch the ef fect of his
well-cal cu lated words.

The frown van ished from the Bishop’s face, and he filled him self a
spar kling glass.
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“Well, well, my boy, do as you like; it may be an open ing: only re mem -
ber to act with pru dence al ways, and don’t be in a hurry,—wait pa tiently,
and the world will come round to you. ‘Fair and easy goes far in a day.’”

Then the Bishop and his nephew helped them selves to choice Ma -
nilla ci gars, and were soon en vel oped in a fra grant cloud of to bacco
smoke. It was not long be fore St. George’s chimed eight, and his lord ship
jumped up and rang the bell.

“Cof fee for Mr. John, Mar tha. I have no time. Did you get any news
of Mrs. Doolin since?”

“Augh! yis thin; she’ll niver pass the night, me lord. Mas ter John,
darlin’, don’t go now till I give ye your cof fee.”

“Good-bye, my boy,” said his lord ship, shak ing the young man’s
hand heart ily. “I won’t see you for a cou ple of months, any how. Gobless
you, and take care of your self. Write from Paris, and mind you go see Fa -
ther Pat Kelly at Saint Sulpice.”

The Bishop was gone, and Ho gan waited to drink his cup of cof fee.
Pres ently Mar tha ap peared with a tray.

“Well, Mar tha,” said he pleas antly to the old woman, how is the
world treat ing you these times?”

“Augh! thin; I can’t com plain as times goes. ’Tis your self is scarce
and rare this while back, Mas ter John.”

“Term time and cir cuit, I’m busy, Mar tha, thank God!”

“When’ll we have the weddin’, Mas ter John?” asked she slyly, hand -
ing him a cup of fra grant cof fee.

“That’s what you’re think ing of, Mar tha, is it? It is more than I am.”

“Augh! now, sure you would n’t let us go till we see you set tled in the
world, jewel. Nothin’ would give his lord ship such plea sure, or meself
ayther, wid re spect to you.”

“I’m young enough, Mar tha, and so are you,” an swered Ho gan be -
tween two sips.

“Dear, but ’tis your self has the fine sootherin’ tongue, an’ al ways
had, in deed. Him self done well to make a coun sel lor out ov you, Mas ter
John, honey!”

Mas ter John fin ished his cup of cof fee with a good-hu moured
smile.
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“You never for get old times, Mar tha,” said he.

“Ah no, thin! Do you re mem ber when you blown out the gas, an’ had
like to kill your self, the night you first came up from the coun try, in
Columbkille Cha pel House? Dear! dear! but you wor’ the boy thin, Mas -
ter John;” and the old dame laughed and laughed un til she had to put the 
cor ner of her apron to her eyes.

Mas ter John laughed too, but not quite so heart ily; and de clin ing
more cof fee, set off home to pre pare for his jour ney the next morn ing.
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